Lack of pharmacokinetic interaction between cimetidine and pirenzepine.
The oral administration of pirenzepine (PRZ), an antimuscarinic agent, has a variable effect on gastric acid secretion in patients with duodenal ulcer, and it seems to potentiate cimetidine-induced inhibition of secretion. The possibility of a pharmacokinetic interaction between these drugs was examined in eight patients who received cimetidine and PRZ alone and in combination in a crossover fashion. Cimetidine, 600 mg b.i.d., PRZ, 50 mg b.i.d., or combination therapy were each given for 1 week before the study. Serum samples were serially drawn during each dosing interval for determination of cimetidine and PRZ concentrations by HPLC and RIA, respectively. Cimetidine given alone or with PRZ exhibited diurnal variation, as the peak serum concentration was lower after the nighttime dose than after the morning dose. PRZ showed intersubject variation. However, each drug failed to alter the pharmacokinetic indices of the other. The times to attain the peak serum concentration were not significantly different for cimetidine alone or with PRZ, arguing against an effect of PRZ on gastric motility in the doses we used. The greater and prolonged acid inhibition with the combination of cimetidine and PRZ, therefore, may stem from a synergistic action of both drugs on receptor sites on gastric parietal cells.